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Wuayra Peruvian Silver Jewelry is now ninetwofive

Wuayra Peruvian Silver Jewelry has changed its name to ninetwofive & is moving to Ballston Quarter in
Arlington, VA. ninetwofive offers the finest sterling silver jewelry, artisanal products, baby alpaca scarves,
gloves, leather purses & accessories.

ARLINGTON, Va. - Nov. 4, 2018 - PRLog -- ninetwofive, formally Wuayra Peruvian Silver Jewelry, is
offering sterling silver jewelry and fine accessories in its new location at Ballston Quarter in Arlington, VA
beginning this November. A woman owned business, ninetwofive's name is inspired by the stamp (.925)
that certifies the highest standard of quality for sterling silver in terms of fineness, strength and durability.

In addition to moving and the name change, ninetwofive is expanding its product line. Handcrafted sterling
silver jewelry from Perú is still a staple. ninetwofive has expanded the number of Peruvian silversmiths and
artisans it represents. ninetwofive has added sterling silver jewelry with larimar from the Dominican
Republic, sterling silver from Bali, and Baltic amber jewelry from Poland.

ninetwofive is offering fine accessories as well. ninetwofive has carefully curated the highest quality baby
alpaca scarves, hats, and gloves as well as handmade leather; baby alpaca textiles by Sol Alpaca, and
handmade leather goods direct from Perú.

The projected date for opening ninetwofive is November 15, 2018. For more information, one may register
at http://www.ninetwofive.us for updates and product announcements.

Contact
ninetwofive 
Sterling Silver and Fine Accessories
***@ninetwofive.us
571-524-4051
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Source ninetwofive
City/Town Arlington
State/Province Virginia
Country United States
Industry Fashion
Tags Sterling Silver Jewelry
Link https://prlog.org/12738432
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